Author Mike
Bender has a lot
to say about zilch
in new children's

book
ByDAVEMASON
NEWS.PRESS STAFF WRITER
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"Can I write

bbookabout
hothing?"
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The answerwas a

definite

yes.

Mr. Bender,
b former Santa

Farbara resident

knownforhis
boots ofphotos of
,awkward moments,
iwill read his
Tecently released

"TheBookAbout

"sometimes my kids are like, 'l'm bored and have nothlng to do.'
,Greati Keep do=ing nothingt you're on t6 something here!"' said Mike Bendern author
Mv response is.
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'
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Books lor Young Reade-rs, $1Z5Ol

"You're reading itto a
group ofkids, and they?e
laughing. How can something
be nothing? That's silly,'said
Mr. Bender, who has read itto

his kids' pre-kindergarten and
kindergarten classes at Third
Street Elementary School in

Los Angeles. He also read itto
children at St. Robed Bellarmine
Elementary School, a Catholic

facility in Burbank.
He said the young audiences
laughed hard atthe beginning
ofthe book, which features

synonyms for "nothing,"
as

"nil," "goose

such

Another page shows

a

kanBargt

egg,"'tippo,"
aaiaoty with a skateboard,toyloPot,ano

more in his pouch in hisbedroon
"If you pickup all-the toys m there, the book features vour
ioori, there will be.nothing
-on
the author's insight about nothing,
floor (and that will maxe
-' yourtheparents
happy)," the author
accompanied by artist

"noughf'-and the classid

squat."
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Murphy's illustrations of animals writes.
iangint rrotii a6oo niia t"
on anottrer page' a sloth lies in

eater'

"

hammock'withtoyslyingallovel

An early page shows mice eating the yard, and is doing absotutety
cookies and leaving a seemingly nothing.
emptyjar.
Which is something. .
"Wrong," Mr. Bender writes. "It , "It's perfectly OK to do notnlnf
will be cfiock-full of nothing'" Mr' Beirdertold the News-Press'

"sometimes mykids are like,'I'm
bored and have nothingto do.'MY
response is,'Great! Keep doing
nofhing! You're on to something

need a reason for a celebration.
On another page,.a sloth gets a
hug from his parents. Hugs cost

nothing.

practice."

"Hugting my kids gives me a lot
of good energy," Mr. Bendersaid,
"It's one of those simple things in
life that you don't have to buY, that
doesn't cost anything. It's another
way to acqess joy without having
to do much."

One page features a drawing
of monkeys having a partyto

Book of Nothing." One two-Page

here!"'
"We know all of us have busY

minds. All of us are thinking
constantly throughout the day,"
he said. "It's extremelY healthY
to have nothing in your dailY

Butbe careful, warns "The

celebrate nothing.
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page featuring
About Nothing" has a lot of heart, as shown on this
riked the
Bender
Mike
Author
notnin!'"-aimein something.
"s
book'
the
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sroths. At rig
animals that-

At left,

books. plans to write another
one f#Crown Books forYoung
Readers. He said it will be called
"The End" and will likelYbe out

Mike Bender and Mr. Chernack

TNOTHING
ConturuedfromPage A6
snread shows what haPPens when
an alligator Puts nothing on his

toothbrush.

He ends up with nothing in his

Photos" (2013) and "Bornto be
Awkward" (2015), featuring funnY

kids
about brushing their teeth," Mr.
Bender said.

s

Mr. Bender asked.
He said the answer is Yes'
Mr. Bender said the book will
show that endings simPlY setthe
k is that

ed

v

photos from Mr. Bender and
il4r. Chernack's books and
theirwebsite are in an exhibit,

er
whose movies include "Not
Another Teen Movie" (2001).
oto of a skiing
r,Jules Bender
inspired him

mother, contiirue to live in Santa

Barbara.)
After besinning their website,

ematl: dmason@new sPress' com

IF YOU GO
Author Mike Bender will
read "The Book About Nothing" r

Santa Barbara," Mr. Bender said.
"We would just have to find a'

venue there."
And Mr. Bender said Plans
Mr. Bender and Doug
Chernack continue to accePt
pictu res at www,awkwardfarnilYP
hotos.com.

